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The office of State accountant
which was recently created by the
legislature will not be filled by an
appointment by Gov. Bailey.

Albaugh declares that Kelley has a
half million dollars of state funds in
the banks all the time from which he
receives interest at two per cent. Per
baps this may explain the attitude of
the machine forces regarding the
oflice of state treasurer. The Inter
est might furnish splendid political
capital.

If the state treasurer can draw the
Interest on the deposit of state funds
even at a rate of two per cent, and
apply them to his own personal pur
poses, he has a pretty good position.
It would seem that a matter of that
nature should be covered by law and
the Income from public monies used
used for public purposes.

The W. C. T. U. Dedicatory Services.

The W. C. T. U. of rbllllps county
have a line tent to be used for holding
temperance, and evangelistic meetings
also as a rest room. It was well
equipped with cots, benches, rocking
chairs, toilet articles etc., and we ex
pect to make better arrangements
next year. This tent was formerly
dedicated Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Eby conducting the service. We were
pleased to receive many callers who
camo to view our pleasant headquar-
ters and exchange a word of greeting.
All were welcome. Bouquets and
cards, tied with the emblematic
white ribbon were given to the old
soldiers, Itecltatlons, solos, instruc-
tive talks by Mr. E. Hoch and Mr.
Lockwood, Presiding Elder of Belolt
District helped to form a pleasant
program which was well received by
theaudlcnco. The Sumner Y Band
furnished Inspiring music. They
were a manly set of young men and
looked fine In their blue uniforms
on which was pinned the white ribbon
We wish to thank all those who help-
ed us to procure our tent and to make
of this particular event a success.

Mus. Lizzik Granokh, Co. Sec.

COUNTY NEWS.

Dana,
September, 14.

Rather cool for Septemher.

You should subscribe for the Herald
now.

Mrs. Riley was on the sick list last
week.

J. K. Edwards' are supplying the
melon market.

The ground is rather dry but wheat
seeding has begun. ,

Many of our people Intend going to
the Band Tournament.

Our grain men are still suffering
from a scarcity of cars.

There was no school Thursday on
account of the Reunion.

A brother of Wm. Chelf is here
visiting and working too.

Charley McDermed has moved on
bis brother Frank's place.

Rev. Eby will preach his farewell
sermon at Hillsdale next Sunday.

Several more people In this vicinity
are new subscribers to the Herald.

The R. F. D. service starts Oct. 1st.
You should begin to change your mall.

Oilman Carle moved his family to
Agra Monday so as to be near his
work.

The railroad graders arrived Tues
day morning and will begin work on
the new passing track.

Fred Slsson sold his eighty acres to
01. Williams and purchased another
eighty acres from Mr. Cowdry.

The mail boxes will be here for de
livery on and after Saturday, Septem-
ber 19, 1903. Floyd noward has been
appointed carrier.

Edna and Ilarlie Thomas who are
attending Campbell University in
Holton receive the Herald through
the kindness of theiri grandmother,
Mrs. M. Clark.

Freedom.
A. H. Wherry bought a team of

horses the Uth.

Maude Borrell Is attending school
at rhilllpsburg.

School opened Monday, at Labclle
with a good attendance.

Wo thought Freedom was quite
well represented at the Reunion.

Mrs. T. P. Knight is expected home
this week from her visit In Colorado.

Immer Knight expects to help Ken- -

drew & Smith with their threshing
machine when the weather permits.

Violet Smith of Klrwln spent a few
days last week with her sister Mrs. R
C. Wherry and also attended the Re
union.

Mr. R. C. Wherry got a wheat beard
In his eye last Monday but managed
to get the painful thing out without
calling a doctor.

F. L. Lake had the misfortune to
get kicked by a horso last Saturday.
He recovered enough to move around
on crutches Sunday morning.

Sumner Specials.
Mrs. Richard has been ill.
Teachers are house cleaning.
Jim Kinney went to Almena last

week.

Guy Clifford visited Oscar Garrett
Saturday.

Miss Mao Searey Sundayed at Mr.
Richard's.

Sumner was well represented at
the Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlakeslce have been at,
Almena visiting.

Mr. Fouts' family left earlv in the
week for Missouri.

Ti i .
r.uiury Dione was immersed recent

! Iw npar Wnnrlv

Delicious ice cream was served at C.

Cottrlll's In honor of Delna Eby.

Mr. Stone went to Portls last week
to see Grant who had been injured.

, R. 0. Richard will attend a dental
sc bool In Kansas City from October 1.

Mr. Schriner's father-in-la-w Is mov-

ing on the farm formerly owned by
Mr. Clifford. Mrs. Monk.

Last week's items were omitted on

account of space. Editor.

Dayton.

September 15. '

Florence Skelton visited at Steele's
Monday night.

Bennle Hudson is very sick with ty-

phoid malarial fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan Sun-daye- d

at Tannablll's.
Miss Kate Skelton spent Sunday

night with her fsister, Mrs. Chas.
Rboads.

There was no Sunday school at
Pleasant Hill the 13th, because of bad
weather.

A nice social little time was had at
the dance at John Brethower's Sep
tember 3rd.

Mr. Thresher of Vernon county
Missouri visited with his sister, Mrs,
Gregory recently.

Gregory's have the foundation laid
for a fine new house to be built
their place soon.

Misses Gertrude Spratlen and Eve
lyn Coupland visited at Tannahill
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. uongieton has put down a new
well. The next thing is likely to be
new house and then a housekeeper.

Charlie and George Poyser reached
home last week from Cherry county,
iseo., wnere mey nave oeen all sum
mer.

There has been some talk of oruanl
zing a Temperance League here; and
wno does nut mine id win ue a good
tning.

Mr. IToDDer says he is coin? to visit
Colorado this fall. We think he had
better hurry or he will get snowed in
and not get to go until spring.

School began in district 111 Sept.
with Mrs Skelton as teacher. This

on

her third term in that district and it
speaks prett y well of her as a teacher

Gerritt Termaat has bought the
house formerly occupied by Mrs. lire
Mowers and has moved it on his
farm while Mr Brethower and family
nave moveci near tiucior.

Mr. Tannahill gave a dance Friday
night in his big barn in celebration of
Berts nineteenth birthday and
iare numoer or young people camo
and tripped the light fantastic until
a late hour.

Mr. Brown's are soon going to try It
in tne eastern part or tne state again
iney nave sola their crops and are g
Ing to move to Linn county. Mr,
H. is a good neighbor to live by and we
regret to see mm go but think we
may expect him back in a year or two,

Luctor.

Stella,

The Luctor school began Monday
Henry Tien painted his house last

week.
John Brethower Is working for G

ier maaton nis nouse.

is is too com to write more news
this time so I will wait till next week

Mr. Basquln the Luctor school
teacher will board at J. C. Dielman's,

Jake Draght and Klaas Vandervelde
arrived here from Iowa with thei
car last Saturday.

Last Wednesday dogs came Into
John Dielman's pasture and ran his
calves through the fences, One has
disappeared. We don't know wheth
er it is dead or strayed awav. John
Knows wnoe oogs oia it ana ne Rays
soineoni! is name to bave some tlama
ires lo pay. This Is the second time
it ha happened and it ought to be
looked after and some of the good for
noming aogs Killed.

BUY' THE HAPGOOD-HANCOC- K DISC PLOW.
.,..Tfic only successful Disc Plow on the Market....

I. weigh onlytwo thirds much as other Disc Plows, yet wc absolutely guar- -
u iu Fw nara ary ground where no other Disc or Mould Board Plow will do it

when loaded down with sandbags. OUR PLOW is built on scientific principles, and
not rely on dead weights. Examine it and be convinced.

THE B. M. & S. HARDWARE CO.,i
Phillipsburg, Kcnsas.
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District Court.

The regular September Term of the
District Court convened Tuesday of
last week and adjourned Saturday.
Forty-tw- o cases came up for hearing
and were disposed of as follows:

Nellie Huston vs Geo. Huston, di-

vorce, dismissed; costs.to plaintiff.
Emma S. Eells vs Geo. A. Eells, di-

vorce, dismissed; costs to plaintiff.
Paul Centek vs Victoria Centek, di-

vorce, restraining order, also order for
alimony and costs to the amount of
$150.

Lulu G. Cary vs Ralph Cary, divorce
granted.

Sarah E. Taylor vs Ellis W. Taylor,
divorce granted.

Olive L. Faubion vs Henry M. Fau-bio- u,

divorce granted; custody of two
minor children given to defendant.

Sarah G. Selbe vs Alonzo W. Selbe,
divorce; dismissed.

Nettie W. Faubion vs Wm. Faubion
divorce granted, one child given to
each party.

State vs J. 0. Lowe, larceny, verdict
of jury guilty; new trial granted

State vs Fred Martin, larceny; con
tinued.

State vs Gus Stockman, violation of
prohibitory law, found guilty on Ave
counts, defendant have fled, bond was
forfeited and county attorney ordered
to oring suit ai once against bonds
men.

State vs nenry Parks Jr., rape; de
fendant missing and bond forfeited

State vs Frank Laurenger, rape; de
fendant still in the Insane asylum at
Topeka.

A. T. Piper vs James A. Shatuck
appeal; dismissed.

J. E. P. Lowe vs R. Frank Stlnson
damage; continued.

Wm. F. Roebuck vs J. T. Joyce
debt; dismissed at cost of plaintiff,

Hibbard, Spencer, Rartlett & Co,

vs J. M. Wood & Co., debt; Judgment
for plaintiff !0.

Wright, Wilhemy & Co., vs J. M

Wood & Co., judgment for plaintiff
$236.23.

C. F. Shimeall vs James Larson.con
tinued.

. W. Mahln vs Frank Robbing,
debt, judgment for plaintiff $521.40.

J. W. Burdcite vs J. M. Handy et
al, debt; case remanded to court of
Justice of the Peace, W. N. Moore.

Vm. M. Prlckett vs T. M. Dougher
ty, quiet title; continued.

Joe Alter vs Geo. Buckley, replevin
continued.

wm. J. t urze vs R. E. neth, quiet
title; judgment for plaintiff $100.

1. S. Hodge vs The Western Farm
Mortgage Co., quiet title; Judgment
for plaintiff

James Lindscy vs Geo. W. Burton rt
al, quiet title; Judgment for plaintiff,

Beerend Van Malenstein vs Watson
uibbons, quiet title; Judgment for
plaintiff.

John N. Wynn vs L. C. Champlin et
al, quit title; judgment for plaintiff.

G. D. Poague vs John C. Lynch,
quiet title; dismissed cost to plaintiff.

W. b . Davis et al, vs Addison Wolf,
roreclos'ire; continued.

t.. .1. Lowe vs Greeu Turnbo, quiet
title; continued.

Congregational Church vs Geo. M.
Nedrowetal, foreclosure; continued.

M. J. Harrington vs E. J. Lowe et
al, foreclosure; continued on agreed
statement of facts.

Harlan Couuty Bank vs A. A. Un
derwood etal, foreclosure; continued.

J. A. Post vs E. J. Lowe et al, fore
closure; Jiidxmi'ut for Life Annuity
Asociaiiou ol $3,616.61 and J. A. Post

Win McFarland et al, vs Margaret
McFailand et al, foreclosure; Judg
ment for plaintiff $w77.3i

The .Etna Building & Loan Asso
ciation vs J U Lowe, foreclosure; con
tinued.

D B Downing vi Henry Pearson et

missed.

granted.

discharged.
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You are Familiar With This Old

rmsiness rroverb cB

And you believe it, too it states a truth. But
perhaps you're making" the common mistake about it
in thinking that "Well Boug-ht- means chiefly high,
prices, when the fact is it means a lot of other and
equally as important things.

In the Clothing business, years of experience has
taught us that Quality, Style and Fit is of more im-
portance than prices. We have bought for this
Season's Sale the most of our stock in Men's, Boy's
and Children's Suits in the PERFECTIONS the
highest grade of Fine Tailored Suits in the market.
Those who have seen thetn say they could not fit
more perfectly made with the best Hair Cloth front,
and will always hold their shape.

Ask to See The Wedding Suits,
We have them in all sizas.- - Whenever you are ready
for them. CALL AND GET A SOUVENIR, J

THE SHIMEALL
CLOTHING COMPANY

CANTON JOHN DEERE
Disc Harrows and Disc Plows.

CLARK CUTAWAY RIGHT LAP DISC PLOW

Plowing eight acres a day with fcur horses.

Mitchell And Moline Wagons.
Give us a chance when you want to buy any of the

above mentioned things. the BIGGEST, BEST and
CHEAPEST line of Buggies in northwest Kansas.

BRIDEGROOM and MARSH.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

:L. J. HERZOG,
Dealer In

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

and...

SILVERWARE.

-

Official Watch Inspector for the

..ROCK ISLAND..,

West side of the Square.

a 1, foreclosure; judgment for defend-
ant for costs.

Andrew Nolan vs Hose Ann
etal, partition granted as prayed.

Chas F Hasenyager vs Anna E Ilas- -
enyager. partition as praved.

HPDeltrlck vs G E Pttcr. Injunc-- i
Hon; Judgment for plaintiff and costs, i

W L Greene vs John A Greene et al
Injunction; contlnuf-d- .

Henry Pohlman vs Henry I?nfsh
debt; judgment for plaintiff f 120.27.

Geo A Eells vs Zo'in U Miller, dis

Vacation of Streets and Alleyi li
A era.

State vs A J Staiitor, defendant

State vs Vaughn Cook, grand lar
ceny; defendant fie id guilty to charge
and was sentei c d to the ttite reform- -

atcrjit UutcbiasoB.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

SHADES,

PICTURE

TKB?

See

Nolan

Mouldings and Framing
of all kinds and discrip-tio- n.

In fact everything
that is usually found in

and te Furniture
Qfnrp

FINE NEW HEARSE,

NEW AND LATE STYLE GOODS

Southern Corner Square.
Store' Phone do. S3; Realdenca 'Phone No.7

Stubborn Socks
Co!or cannot be

Coaxed out
2jc at Shimeall


